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Marriages. Again eounting (perhaps by decades). Also note
monthly fluctuations.
Burials (not Dea ths ) . Counting (by decades). Note again
otontmt f lucLuat.ions.

How do decennial or monthly
Marriages, Burials compare ?

ano ther ?

totals/fluctuations in Bapt.isms,
Do Baptisms?Burials exceed one

A rnore complicated, demanding, and lengthier
Reconstitut.ion, using t.he Lhree regist.ers to
histories (genealogies).

Dif f icult.ies. Identical first. names
more people after 1660 (e.g. Quakersparish church.

incomplete registration ;
no t. bapt.ised/married in

proj ect is
r eas semble

Family
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Shrivenham Parish Overseersr Accounts 1738-59

Parish overseers introduced by Tudor Poor Laws (especially
Great Elizabeth Poor Law 1601) as part of devolutibn of
responsibilily to parishes for levylng rates to maintain
deserving poor._- the oId, orphans, sick, disabled, unemployed -
"on t.he parish"-. The-undeserving poor were t.he vigranli --
unemployed, orphans, disabled, discharged soldiersl wandering
university sLudents, players - who did not belong io theparish. In the 18th. century costs for poor relief increased -
some parishes built workhouses Eo house their poor and let
these ou! to the highest bidder.

Who r,rere the. parish overseers? (nlected annuallyl served
voluntarily.) Provides evidence of who were Ieaders of parish
comnrunit.y? (Compare with parish regist.ers)
What were they spending annually? Any evidence of sources of
income ?
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Parish Registers of Baptisms, Marriages, and Buriats 1575-1541

Regisiers originate in reign of Henry VIII. Many only survive
from Elizabethrs reign (as in case oE Shrivenham). Civil War
and Interregnunr (Conrmonwealth/Republic) 1642-60 caused disrupt-
ion (as maybe Shrivenham). Afrer 1660 fewer people gave
allegiance t.o Anglican Church - therefore neceessary Eo examine
records of Dissenting (Nonconformist or Independent) conqregat-
ions

Bapt.isms (not Births). Counting (possibly by decades). Look
E6T-iro n tirf y f luc Lua t ions .
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How used? What evidence of causes
of recipients in parish registers)

of poverty? (Look for nantes

Shrivenham Churchnardensr Accounts 1764-1878

Churchwardens (guardians of the church) were among the
parish officers. Annually elected; served voluntarilyl
Lr,ro, but might be more (e.g. one represenfing outlying
chapelries). Responsibilities include fabrie of church
building, moral conduct and orthodoxy and at.lention to
of parson, and moral welfare and religious orthodoxy of
parishioners.

oldest
usually

duties

Who were the churchwardens? (Evidence of who were
parish cornmunily.) Compare with parish registers.
lJhaL were t,hey spending annually? Any evidence of
income? WhaL were the items of expenditure? Any
of religious attit.udes, beliefs ?
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1716 Map of Shrivenham

Early maps drawn usually to provide landowners wiEh survey
estates. Not interest.ed in feaLures which were irrelevant
estate. Experimenting with symbols, scales, etc. before
0rdnance Survey began in 1824. Therefore cannot. take early
maps literally - treat with caution.

Look for indications of parish boundary Iandmarks,
ways, bridlepaths, field boundaries, field systems,
ship and tenancies, location of buildings.

Shrivenham Tithe
Classification.

Map and Tithe Documeuts/1851 Census

Tithe (Iit. Eenth) established in AngIo-Saxon law, paid in kind
froor every farm in parish (defined parish). Commuted for cash
payments by Tithe Commutation Act. Tithe documents record and
value land liable for tithe commutation, usually give location
information about. buildings and land use.
Conrpare the names, eLc. in t.he Tithe documenLs with Ehe names
in the 1851 Census (first to require organised details of popu-
lation - marital status, position in household, age, occupat-
ion, birthplace ) .
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Bourton aud l{atchfield Enclosures

Documents drama!ic change in parish landscape and land owner-
ship. Possible to use written Enclosure Commissionersr Award(verbal descripLion of allocaLions of land to those who have
successfully proved claim t.o ownership) which usually refers
ancient. names of pre-Enclosure furlongs and open and common
fields, pasLures and grazing to numbeied plots on map of parish
as it, will be after enclosure eompleted, in order to
reconstruct pre-Enclosure map of parish. Superimpose on modern
"6 inch" ( ?nri:tric equivalent) 0.S. nraps.
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